I believe artificial intelligence is going to be our partner. If we misuse it, it will be a risk. If we use it right, in can be our partner. Masayoshi Son, Japanese economist and businessman (b. 1957) There is no doubt that computers have changed our lives as radiologists. From the smartphones, tablets, and laptops we use every day to do our work to the huge datasets that are crunched to produce the images that form the basis of our profession we are dependent more than ever on computers. The change in the last 30 years has been impressivedbut it seems far from over yet.
I recently attended the annual meeting of the Society of Interventional Radiology held in Los Angeles. One of the keynote sessions was entitled ''. Watson. and why your diagnostic colleagues won't have jobs in 10 years.'' Pretty eye catching (and alarming) I thought. It's certainly not the only meeting I've been to that have offered similar sessions. Without a doubt, many of you have heard similar rumblings. It sounds pretty ominous because the implication is that if you don't touch a patient your professional days are numbered. Can that really be true?
What lies at the core is Big Data, artificial intelligence (AI), and machine learning now made feasible by the growing ability of processing massive quantities of data. Applications to medicine have resulted in a big push to generate diagnostic algorithms, with already impressive results. We are not alone as radiologists, for these algorithms are also applicable to other types of images in pathology, dermatology, and other disciplines.
Is the era of the diagnostic radiologist waning? Is it just a matter of time before an AI replaces you and me? It may certainly be handy in those jurisdictions throughout the world where radiologist manpower is very limited. In many places radiographs and other studies are never reported at all. But what about closer to home? Some fear this could be warning clarion of the end of our specialty.
So, will the crunch come in 10 years? Well, who can saydtechnologies have a way of evolving and going in directions that are never expected. The issues that follow like financing, running, and implementing these new diagnostic systems will probably be significant. The medico-legal implications will also have to be clarified.
What is more likely is that those in our profession will learn to use AI as a tool that allows us to become more efficient and further improve our precision. Many of our professional organizations, including the Canadian Association of Radiologists, are already involved at looking at these issues to help insure that these new technologies enhance our role in the delivery of better health care [1, 2] . There is every reason to view these impending changes favorable and not give in to the temptation of thinking like doom-saying luddites.
